
No. 15.1 BILL [l857.

An Act for, the protection of Squatters in' the. Town-
ships: of Lower Canada.

W HEREAS the: permanentseitiernent ot wild'lands'isof'the very Preamble.
highe-st inportance,·and exterisive tracts of-land in the Townships

of Lover Cänada were. fornerly grated to certain individuals. with*the
view of facilitating such settlement, and many of these persons*have:never

5 fulfilled the condition< stipulated in the letters patent ; And whereas a large
nurnbèr'of these grants of lana häve falle'into the hands ofi perons'absent
from·thë country and -who have: notrnade thèmselv'es known;Andwihere-,
as the lines'separating these'grantsoôf land fronthe'rwr:Domain;were
vey imperfect and:in·many ·cases imprceptible,- and 'a greatf nùmber.of

10 the iUhabitýahts of -Lower 'Canalahand of-the.-British sles-'have settled
upon wild lands the preprietors of which were uiknowi,-under.the i.*mpres-
siani that they were settling upon the lands of the Crown; And whereas
these Wtéètleèihävé -edareditartgitr*actsi'of 'leld,' have- irniprovýedtIedand
adàtéd dai"focti1tivationv have .opened roads;erected houses anil barns,

15 andà'onstrifeed fence bridgé a mdiilade dth'erqtinprovernents 'if, great
valpe, and have paid the local taxes and developed the resources of their
respéctive- localities ; And further;.whèredh'dse settlrsf innany'Easäälare
urdugly deprived of the fruits of their labour without any compensation,
therefor, and that no one is justified in enriching himself by the labour of

20 another: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Any settler or individual who shall have established hirnselfupon squatters har-
any lot or part of lot of land in the townships of Lower Canada, who shall ing had wedis-
have enjoyed undisturbed possession thereof for a period of five years pre- tumeo po

25 vious to the passing of this Act, and who shall have improved the same yea, beore
with the view .f becoming the bondßde proprietor thereof, and of settling this Act, enti-
permanently thereon, shall be entitled to receive the increa-4al value which t1ed to value <t
the improvements iade upon such lot or part of a lot shall have given improvemenk.

thereto.

30 Il. Any person who shall thus have held possession of a lot ofland an-1 rhey shal bW
shall have cleared or cultivated the same or any pai-t thereof, shall be deem- eemaed.po,-
ed to have occupied the same with the permission of the proprietor, and e°'"i" °°go
shall be deemed to be a possessor in good faith for all the purposes of this
Act.

35 III. In ail cases in which the settler and the proprietor shall not be*able Value of im-
to come to an amicable understanding with respect to the coiditions of provementq,
purchase or sale or of any agreenent whatsoever in relation to any such and of the land

0 an s .without im-lot of land, the value of the.improvements as above mentioned, as also the provementsto
value of the premises, provided no improvements had been made therenpon, be ascertained

40 shall be ascertained by three experts to be appointed by the parties if they by exper*.
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